Adding Value. Simply.

Digital content and platform solutions
for English language learning

Welcome to Reallyenglish
When we established Reallyenglish over
15 years ago our aim was simple: To
provide excellence in English language
learning online.
Today, our knowledge of students’ needs
is extensive, and our belief in the power
of technology to deliver an interactive,
flexible and exciting way to learn English
is stronger than ever.
At Reallyenglish we believe you can provide every
learner with quality materials that can be accessed
anytime, anywhere, in a way that’s affordable. We
also deliver our platform and content as a whitelabelled, cloud-hosted solution which gives you
the power to manage your learners’ progress and
extend your brand.

Since 2002 we have been developing and delivering
an unparalleled range of English language learning
content. Our team includes experienced teachers and
trainers, material writers, programmers, designers,
and customer support specialists who all make our
products, platform, and user-experience outstanding.

We have thousands of hours of world-class
materials that cover General English, Business
English, IELTS, TOEIC, Academic English,
General Vocabulary, and Subject-specific
Vocabulary – all of which can be accessed
seamlessly on a PC, lap-top or mobile device.
Our range of content can be used off-the-shelf
or adapted to suit you and your organisation.
We have partnered with more of the leading
publishers than any other digital provider, and
we have worked closely with hundreds of
schools, institutions and companies to deliver
bespoke learning solutions.

www.reallyenglish.com

White-Label Solutions
In the highly competitive environment of
English language provision we recognize
that your brand matters. That’s why we
offer our content in different forms – you
can either take our content and platform
under the Reallyenglish brand,
or fully white-labelled.
This gives you the flexibility to put your stamp on the
platform. We use your logo, your colouring, and your
course names so that our content looks like yours.

Marketing
We realise that once you have your own branded
platform in place you may also need to raise awareness
of your digital offer to existing students, potential
students and even to new partners. Our Marketing
Support team will ensure that you have ready-made
materials to use for web and print, in various formats.
These can be adapted to fit within your existing
marketing collateral and branded to your organisation.

Learner Management
Since our foundation, we have never
stopped improving our learning
management tools and have the
experience of thousands of deployments
at organisations large and small. Our
priority is to ensure students complete
their lessons and study regularly.

Training and Support
Our sales staff will work closely with you and provide
advice on study settings, pass rates and course
durations that suit the needs of your learner groups.
We can also advise on how best to reorganize our
course content to match syllabus requirements.
We provide full training and support, and have an
effective on-boarding process to make sure you and
your staff are comfortable using the management
tools, and can familiarize yourselves with the
learning content.

“

Learner Profiles
Over the years, we have achieved excellent course
completion and satisfaction rates, and have helped
students make demonstrable improvements on
international standardized tests. This is in part due to
how student communication takes place through the
learner management system.
You can automate regular progress updates that
will remind students of their study goals; opt for
coaching emails that provide a personalized touch and
motivation to log on; and communicate with groups
and individuals whenever you need to.
The extent and flexibility of our learner management
system gives you everything you need to assess
progress – at the click of a button. A range of reporting
functions will give you a snapshot of how well students
are doing at any point. This can be used as part of the
assessment process, to develop learner portfolios, and
to feedback to key stakeholders.

Since becoming involved with Reallyenglish I have been extremely impressed with the support
I have received from the team. Any questions I’ve had, have been answered quickly and
clearly which has helped us in implementing the platform. TEG are looking forward to working with
Reallyenglish in the future and developing our mutual brands further.
Chris Humphrey, Vice-Principal, TEG English
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Customized and Blended Bespoke Solutions
At Reallyenglish we are constantly
Learning
Organizations that partner with us have the
flexibility to structure course content in the
way that most suits their learners. You can
opt for fully self-guided learning in which
students are prompted with appropriate
material to complete based on their level
and ability, or you can follow a more linear
approach and use class time to assign
specific lessons to do for homework.
All of our materials can be restructured or reordered
which will allow you to match topics, functions and key
language more closely to your own syllabus.
Our key courses for General English (Practical English)
and Business English (Business Speaking) have
supporting blended learning lessons. These come with
a printable base lesson, teaching notes and audio,
and are designed for a 50-60 minute class period. The
lesson content is linked to its digital counterpart lesson,
and is specifically focused on communication skills.
Our blended learning materials are also available as a
ready-made Powerpoint with embedded audio for
front-of-class presentation.

innovating to meet the needs of students
around the world. We have the experience
and expertise to work with our partners
closely on joint ventures and bespoke
projects to provide the materials needed
for specific courses, programs and
curricula.
Here are a few examples:

Joint Ventures
In our Joint Ventures we have worked with global
publishers, universities, government bodies,
corporations and cultural organisations to develop
completely new courses and content.
Cambridge University Press: Development of a 3-level
speaking course to support ‘Let’s Talk’.
Pearson Education: Creation of a reading fluency
course based on articles in the Financial Times.
The British Council: Production of a preparation
course for the IELTS Academic Listening and
Reading exam.
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Our bespoke solutions also take the form of a close
collaboration with a specific institution in one of
our markets. Our partners may use our Content
Management System and its 50+ templates to deliver
their own course through our platform; or we may
commission the writing of materials to suit the needs of
a program.
Hong Kong State School Sector: Creation of a
vocabulary course for use in high schools.
Kyoto University: Development of an academic
listening course based on their own video lecture
archive.
Mitsui & Co, Ltd.: Writing and production of an Email
course based on their own communications and
documents.

“

I find Reallyenglish to be a truly reliable
and committed partner. Their staff is
knowledgeable and focused, and has a thorough
understanding of online learning media. This is
a fully customer-oriented company, well aligned
with the educational needs of adults and young
adults in corporate and academic environments.

Content for Existing Platforms

Josep Maria Mas, ELT Publishing Manager,
Cambridge University Press

Shanghai Foreign Language Education Press:
Delivered distinct, relevant lessons for Writing for
Business in SCORM format.

For organisations with existing platforms we provide
both raw content and SCORM files to deliver through
alternative Learner and Content Management Systems.
Gaba: Provided TOEIC™ testing materials to deliver
through their own TOEIC™ training seminars.

Nikkei Inc: Provided content for a series of self-study
books for retail sale.

www.reallyenglish.com

International Courses
Practical English Starter

Practical English 7

Practical English Starter is a general English
course for A1 level learners that will help improve
basic language skills and boost confidence.

Practical English 7 is a general English course
for A2 – C1 level learners that will help students
improve their core English skills in the most
efficient way possible. The course can be
configured on an adaptive or linear pathway
depending on the needs of the program.

Pronunciation Practice
Pronunciation Practice is designed to be
used alongside Practical English to provide
supplementary pronunciation practice with the
support of speech recognition technology.

Academic English
Academic English is a self-study course at B1 level
for learners who need to improve their listening
and reading skills in preparation for further study
in English, or for international exams such as IELTS
and TOEFL.

Kickoff for the TOEIC® L&R
Kickoff for the TOEIC® L&R is a preparation and
practice course for those who plan to sit the
TOEIC® Listening and Reading test.
It has a specific focus on common problem areas,
and includes techniques and test-taking strategies
in video format.

Business Speaking
Business Speaking is a self-study and blended
learning course designed at B1 - B2 level for
learners who want to improve their spoken
communication skills in a variety of business
contexts.

WordMine 2
WordMine 2 is designed for learners at all levels
who want to improve their range and control
of new vocabulary. The series is comprised of
courses to practice general vocabulary, and 21
specialised subject-specific areas to help students
master hundreds of new words in context.

IELTS A2 - B2
Our IELTS courses are designed for learners who
need to improve their test scores on the Listening
and Reading sections of the Academic IELTS exam.
They are available at 3 levels: IELTS Foundation
(A2), IELTS Trainer 1 (B1) and IELTS Trainer 2 (B2).

Tracker for the TOEIC® L & R
Tracker for the TOEIC® L & R is a set of 4 practice
tests for students who intend to take the TOEIC®
Listening and Reading test.

Writing for Business
Writing for Business is an online writing course at
B1 - C1 level for learners who need to improve their
business correspondence skills. It is supported by
an online tutor for personal feedback.

Need to Read
Need to Read is a self-study course from B1 - C1
level for learners who need to improve their
reading skills, increase reading speed and expand
their vocabulary.

Key:
All courses accessible via desktop/PC
Available in app
Available on 9.6”+ tablet (browser-based)
Blended learning / Print lessons

www.reallyenglish.com
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行业领先的在线英语学习
和平台解决方案的供应商

Adding Value. Simply.

欢迎来到瑞英在线
15年前创立瑞英在线 (Reallyenglish) 时，我
们的初衷很简单：为客户及学员提供卓越的
英语在线学习。
现在我们拥有学员所需的广泛学科，我们对
于运用现代科技为学员提供互动、灵活、振
奋的英语学习体验的坚定信念更胜以往。
我们坚信，瑞英在线可以为每一位学员提供
优质的课程内容，学员可随时随地进行学习，
而且课程费用十分具有市场竞争力。我们还
可以把平台和内容作为贴牌服务并提供云托
管的解决方案提供给您，使您能够管理学员
的学习进展和扩展您的自有品牌。

自2002年起，我们就一直开发和提供极为广泛的
英语学习资源团队拥有资深英语老师及培训专家、
课程材料撰写专家、程序员、设计人员和专业客
户支持团队。强大的团队带给我们出色的产品、
平台及用户体验。

我们拥有数千个小时的一流课程材料，其内容
涵盖通用英语、商务英语、雅思、托业、大学
英语、通用词汇和各类行业英语词汇——支持
电脑及各类移动设备，全面实现全方位碎片学
习时间无缝连接。
我们不仅有现成的学习资源，也可以根据合作
伙伴和企业团体的不同需求提供定制的课程和
教学系统。比起其他业内在线平台，我们已经
与多个顶级国际出版商合作，我们的课程内容
根据客户及市场需求，不断扩展和升级。我们
还定期与数百所学校和企业团体合作，在我们
的平台中为客户提供定制的解决方案。
瑞英在线中国公司分布：
北京

上海

香港

www.reallyenglish.com.cn
contact-china@reallyenglish.com

贴牌服务
在竞争激烈的英语服务行业中，我们意识到
您的自身品牌很重要。这也是为什么我们可
以提供不同形式的培训内容——您可以选择
带有我们品牌商标的系统和产品，也可以选
择贴牌服务解决方案。
我们的“贴牌服务”解决方案可以使您随意选择
使用在学习平台上的品牌。通过使用您的商标、
配色、和课程名称，使我们的培训资源如同为您
量身打造。

市场营销
我们意识到，一旦您拥有了自己的品牌平台，您可
能还需要提高对现有学员、潜在学员甚至新合作伙
伴的数字化课程的认识。我们的销售支持团队将提
供各种样式的现成推广材料便于您用于编辑网页和
印刷。这些材料也可以同您现有的营销宣传材料相
结合，为您打响自己的品牌。

学习管理平台
自成立以来，我们一直在完善学习系统管理
工具，拥有为多个各种类型的企业团体提供
在线英语培训的相关服务经验。我们的首要
目标是确保学员进行定期有规律的学习，完
成所学课程。

学员反馈

培训和支持

您可以自己设置学习进度报告定期发送以提醒学员
学习进度；外教辅导邮件服务提供个性化的学习交
流增强学习自觉性；在需要时，可随时与同个学习
小组的学员进行交流.

我们的销售团队将与您紧密合作，根据您的需求建
议相应的学习环境、设置课程通过率和课程有效期
等方面的建议。我们也为您建议如何最好地重新组
合我们的课程内容，以配合不同的教学大纲要求。
我们提供全面的培训和支持，并遵循有效的开通学
习帐户流程，以确保您和您的员工能够自如地使用
管理工具，并熟悉学习内容。

“

我们的学员管理系统的广度和灵活性，为您提供一
切您需要的评估进展——只需点击按钮。一系列的
学习报告功能可以让您了解学员在任何时间点的表
现。这些信息都可以用来评估学习效果，可以计算
出该学习产品的投资回报率向相关领导层汇报。

自从开始接触瑞英在线以来，我对团队给予我的支持印象非常深刻。我所提出的任何问题都得到
了迅速而清晰的答复，这有助于我们实施这个平台。TEG期待着与瑞英在线在未来的合作，共同
发展我们的品牌。
TEG English 副校长，克里斯·汉弗莱

瑞英在线中国公司分布：
北京

多年来，我们取得了优异的课程完成率和满意率，
帮助学员在国际标准化考试中取得了明显的进步。
这是学员如何使用学习管理系统进行有效交流的部
分内容。

上海

香港

www.reallyenglish.com.cn
contact-china@reallyenglish.com

定制化混合式学习

定制解决方案

与我们合作的组织可以灵活地按照最适合他
们学员的方式组织课程内容。您可以选择完
全自主学习，根据学员的水平和能力，给他
们适当的材料来完成，或者可以采用一种更
线性的方法，利用课堂时间布置具体的课程
来做家庭作业。

我们不断创新，以满足世界各地学员的需求。
我们拥有与合作伙伴在合资企业和定制项目方
面密切合作的经验和专业知识，为特定课程、
项目和课程提供所需的材料。

我们所有教材都可以重新组织或排序，这将使
您能够匹配主题、功能和关键语言以更加接近
您自己的教学大纲。

合资企业

我们的通用英语（实用英语Practical English）
和商务英语（商务口语Business Speaking）的
重点课程有配套的混合式学习内容。这些课程
配有一个可供打印的基础课文、教学笔记和音
频，设计的课时为50-60分钟。课程内容与相
应的数字化课程相关联，并特别关注沟通技巧。
我们的混合学习材料也可以作为一个现成的
Powerpoint与嵌入式音频的课堂前演示。
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so much on clothes. He
Cathy and Shaun
And he shouldn’t have spent
support
right.
are talking about
able
be
You’re
he’ll
unlikely
Shaun:
circle the correc
their friend Jake,
on his travels. I think it’s
t information
who has gone
able to buy cheaper clothes
on a long vacati
1. Jake’s paren
on. Listen and
too! It ts had to send
himself when he gets back.
him more ofhis/th
parents back somehow,
2. Jake saved a
job. He’ll have to pay his
eir money.
to do that! little/no money when
It’ll be diﬃcult without a
Cathy:
can’t see how he’ll be able
he had a well-p
really
I
3.
but
Cathy
y,
can/can’t under
aid job.
doesn’t worry me particularl
stand why Jake
4. Shaun/Cathy
bought expensive
is worried about
clothes before
how Jake will manag
he went travel
ing.
e ﬁnancially when
he gets back.

以下列举几个案例：

在我们的合资企业中，我们与全球出版商、大学、政府
机构、企业和文化组织合作，开发全新的课程和内容。
剑桥大学出版社：开发Let’s Talk在线口语系列课程，分
为三个不同级别。
皮尔森教育：根据英国《金融时报》上的文章开设一门
阅读流利课程。
英国文化委员会：开发雅思学术听力和阅读考试的预备
课程。

合作伙伴
我们定制的解决方案还采取了与我们某个市场的特定机
构密切合作的形式。我们的合作伙伴可以使用我们的内
容管理系统及其50多个模板，通过我们的平台交付他们
自己的课程；或者我们可以委托编写材料来满足培训程
序的需要。
Hong Kong State School Sector: 开发专为高中学校定
制的词汇课程。
京都大学：开发基于自己的视频讲课存档的学术听力课
程。
三井物产：根据自己的通信和文档编写制作电子邮件课
程。

现有平台的内容

“

我发现真正的英语是一个真正可靠和忠诚
的伙伴。他们的员工知识渊博，工作专注，
对在线学习媒体有深入的了解。这是一家
完全以客户为导向的公司，与公司和学术
环境中成年人和年轻人的教育需求很好地
结合在一起。
剑桥大学出版社英语教学出版经理
约瑟·玛丽亚·马斯
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对于拥有现有平台的组织，我们提供原始内容和SCORM
文件，以通过替代的学习平台和内容管理系统交付。
Gaba: 提供托业考试材料，通过自己的托业培训研讨会
提供。
上海外语教育出版社：提供独特的商务写作相关的
SCORM课程。
日本经济新闻社：提供了一系列自习书籍的内容供零
售。
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国际化精品课程
初级实用英语

实用英语

《初级实用英语》课程是通用英语课程，专为
A1级别学习者设计，旨在提高语言技能和增强
信心。

《实用英语》课程是通用英语课程，专为A2-C1
级别学习者设计，旨在以最有效的方式提高学
员的主要英语技巧。该课程可根据项目及学员
需求，配置适宜的学习进度。

发音训练
《发音训练》课程推荐与《实用英语》课程配
套使用，课程独有的语音识别评分系统，为学
员提供有效的口语练习。

大学英语
《大学英语》课程是针对B1级别学员的自学课
程，旨在帮助将要去全英文环境学习或参加雅
思和托福国际考试的学员提升听力和阅读能力。

托业实战训练
《托业实战训练》课程是专为计划参加托业听
力和阅读考试的学员量身定做的预备训练课程。
特别侧重考试常见问题，包括考试技巧和考试
策略讲解视频。

词汇通
《词汇通》课程专为亟待提升英语词汇量并掌
握新词的人士量身定制。该系列课程包括通用
词汇和21个特殊行业领域的英语专用词汇，帮
助学员在语境中掌握数百新词。

雅思技能 A2 - B2
《雅思技能》系列课程专为需提高学术类雅思
听力和阅读考试成绩的学员量身定制。包括3个
不同级别：
《初级雅思技能》(A2)
《中级雅思技能》(B1)
《中高级雅思技能》(B2)

托业模拟测试
《托业模拟测试》包含四套模拟试题，适用于
参加托业听力和阅读考试的学员。

商务口语
《商务口语》是在线自学和混合式学习课程，
旨在帮助B1-B2级别学员在不同商务环境中提
高口语交际能力。

商务写作

商务阅读

《商务写作》课程是在线写作课程，旨在帮助
B1-C1级学员提高商业信函的写作能力。由在线
指导老师提供批改反馈。

《商务阅读》课程是B1-C1级别学员的自学课程，
该课程专为想要提高阅读技能、阅读速度和词
汇量储备的学员设计。

注释：
所有课程均支持各种电脑设备
可支持移动设备APP端
可支持9.6英寸以上移动设备浏览器
混合式学习/可供打印的课文
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